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My Grandfather
and Doughnuts
海曙区启文幼儿园
（气象路园）大三班
楼艺媛 (证号1002342)
指导老师 周金红

My dear grandfather lives in
Zhongshan Road.

There is a bakery along the
road.

After school，my grandpa is of-
ten used to taking me to this bakery
and buys me a chocolate doughnut
or maple icing donut.

I like it very much and it is our
secret and happy time between
grandpa and me.

I love chocolate doughnuts！
I love my grandpa！
My grandpa is as sweet as do-

nuts！

My Cat
鄞州蓝青小学501班
邬沛霖 (证号1002885)
指导老师 陈施

I have a cat which is quiet and
a little shy. He has big eyes, cute
ears and short legs. Besides, his fur
is white and soft. When I touch him,
he will lie down and close his eyes
to enjoy it. He is always my friend.
When I was sad, he made the
sound ”Meow~” to me and jumped
on my knees. He used his fluffy leg
to touch my face. It was just like the
wind blew on me.

This is the story between my
cat and me. I love my cat.

My Dad is the
Bravest Man
鄞州蓝青小学504班
谢京汝 (证号1002991)
指导老师 陈施

All dads in the world are Super-
men, and my dad is of no exception.

When he was six, he climbed
to two mountains to get his grand-
ma's home on foot, in order to eat
braised pork. He jumped from the
riverbank several meters down into
the stream, in order to avoid grand-
pa's scolding. But when he was 17
years old, his father suddenly got ill.
He shouldered the burden of his
family without hesitation. There-
fore, he had to leave school to sup-
port his family. Soon he stepped on
the northwest train.

In the scorching sun, his skin
was tanned; in the biting wind, his
body was shivering with cold. Even
after working 12 hours a day, he still
did not give up his study and stayed
up late to study by himself. Two
years later, my father entered the
University. He studied hard and
worked hard as well. He used to be a
university teacher, a factory manag-
er, and finally set up a construction
company. His high- rises buildings
were built and his dreams came true.

Isn ’ t he a fearless fighter to his
life?

Beautiful Sunflower
宁波市孙文英小学气象路校区404班
柴静娴 (证号1010875)
指导老师 吕老师

I have seen delicate and colorful lo-
tus flowers and crimson roses, but it is
sunflowers that make me fall in love.
Sunflower was planted from the seeds
sent to me by my classmates.

Originally, it was a small bud, like
a child with open arms embracing the
world. However, it grew up day by day,
but it didn't bloom!

Just when I was ready to give up, it
happened, and then I really realized the
unpredictable, mysterious and strange
beauty of the moment.

It was a warm morning. The sun-
flower seemed to want to deny my psy-
chology of giving up and release its nutri-
tion for a year- flowering, which made ev-
eryone look at it with new eyes. This new
thing thatneverhappened immediatelyat-
tracted the attention of the whole family.
We patiently and carefully observed the
every move of the sunflower. We saw that
the sunflower had subtle changes one af-
ter another with the passage of time. Grad-
ually, the sunflower grew from yellow
flowers and bones, soft as silk made of
gold, which can be described as "The first
wonder intheworld"!

After a while, the petals slowly
opened like a tight cup made of gold.
From the top, it seemed as if there was a
thin mist floating inside. It was as hazy as
a fairyland.At this time, the petals opened
more and more, exposing the small "bel-
ly", with unique style and sending out
bursts of warm breath at the same time.

Ah! This sunflower is really beauti-
ful!

Walk with My Dog
高新区实验学校301班
郑诗凡 (证号1003293)
指导老师 杨雨薇

It is a lovely day. The sun is shin-
ing in the sky. I look out from the win-
dow. There are colorful flowers ,
green grass and tall trees.I have an
idea,that I decide to walk with my pet
dog. I put the dog on the chain. My
dog wiggles its tail and looks at me
happily. We go to the park. My little
dog sniffs around. It loves all the
things in the world. Then it runs
across the grass very fast.I can hardly
hold on it. I feel like I ’ m losing my
grip on the rope.

In the nick of time, my superhe-
ro appears. My mom grabs the rope.
At last , we have a happy walk togeth-
er.

My Sister
高新区实验学校翔云校区202班
杨敏荟 (证号1003046)
指导老师 叶玲燕

I have a cute sister. She is one
year old. She is happy everyday. On
Monday, she walks in the park. On
Tuesday, she goes to the supermarket.
On Wednesday, she listens to the mu-
sic. On Thursday, she goes to the PE
class. On Friday, she goes to the fun
fair. On Saturday day, we go to the
bookstore together. On Sunday, we
have a picnic together. This is my sis-
ter, she is an athletic baby.

My Father
鄞州区德培小学501班
洪梓皓 (证号1006773)
指导老师 陈敏

Today, I want to introduce my fa-
ther. My father is tall and strong. He
is a health manager. He is hard －
working. He often serves the public.
He goes to work at 7 o'clock in the
morning and goes back home at 8
o'clock in the evening.

One day, he waited a customer.
It was already 9 o'clock. But custom-
er come slowly. So I suggested:”Let's
go, let this customer come up tomor-
row.” But my father still waited. Fa-
ther told me:”keep your word.”

This customer is very grateful fa-
ther. He said:” Thank you for waiting
for me !” Father said :”It's okay.”

This is my father. He's my idol. I
love him.

My Robert Wilma
鄞州蓝青小学503班
吴佳欣 (证号1002939)

I have a robot, her name is Wil-
ma. My grandparent and my father
made her. Wilma is tall and strong,
she has big eyes and long arms.
There is a computer in her head, so
she has many functions.

Wilma is very clever, she can
speak Chinese, English and Korean.
She is also good at math. She often
helps me with my school subjects.

Wilma is very polite. She usual-
ly says hello to others. She will say
thank you after she got help.

Wilma is very helpful at home.
She can do a lot of housework such
as washing the dishes, sweeping the
floor and making the bed. She can
make many kinds of delicious foods
for us. She is an excellent cooker too.

I like Wilma so much. Do you
like this smart and lovely robot?

My Friend
慈溪市观海卫镇卫前小学401班
金嘉程 (证号1009728)
指导老师 顾玲吉

I have a friend, he is tall and
thin. He ’ s very friendly. He has
black glasses and big eyes. His
shoes are white. His bag is light
blue. What is his name? Can you
guess？

A Happy Day
鄞州区邱隘实验小学601班
柴扬一 (证号1010948)
指导老师 陈燕

Today is October 1st. It ’ s Na-
tional Day. I ’m very happy.

In the morning, I ride a bike in
the village with my uncle. My uncle
likes sports very much, so he is tall
and strong. After that, I read a book
about outer space, it ’ s very funny.
We are going to have lunch in a res-
taurant. I like fish, chicken and noo-
dles. They ’ re delicious. In the after-
noon, I go swimming in a river, the
river is very clean. I like swimming,
because it is cool and good for
healthy. We go home at 3 o ’ clock, I ’
m tired, but I ’m happy.

Which is Better?
慈溪实验中学初二（3）班
俞易含 (证号1008492)
指导老师 陈佰祥

Which is better, study at home
or study in after-school classes?

These days, most middle
school students spend time taking
many after- school classes. I think
studying at home is better for us.

We can spend more time on
readying，we can read our favorite
books with parents. And we can
save money. We also can relax our-
selves. We can watch TV, play
sports and write letters. We can talk
with parents and go for a walk to-
gether .We can do our homework by
ourselves.

So, I think studying at home is
better for us.
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Fairy Tale World
慈溪市龙山镇实验小学201班
解迦南 (证号1009280)
指导老师 方巧萍


